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POLICE CHARGE ON GIRLS
Perth Amboy, Nj J., June 24.

Several hundred girl strikers of
the Perth Amboy cigar, factory
weer charged-b- y the police today
for picketing

Several of t the girls were club-
bed Two policemen were struck
on the head and badly injured ; for
the girls fought back fiercely.

Anna' Gerbe and Susie Lorge
were arrested, tfined $50 and sent
to jail...

- .OFFER IS REJECTED
Members of the striking freight

handlers' Wion, at their meet--i
ing this morning unanimously re-

jected the' offer of the railroads
to put 1,800 of the 7,000 strikers
back to work.

It was declared in the meeting
'by seevral speakers that the men
would not return until they went
back in a body, witji tljejr union
recognized, "and all their demands
granted. l According to the offer
of the General Managers' Ass'n,
the 1,800 ihen weer to have re-

turned as" individuals.-
It is" probable further efforts for

a settlement will be made by the
council committee appointed last
week. Aid. Ryan,, chairman, was
instrumental in securing 'the re
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jected offer from the companies.
President P. J. Flannery of the

freight handlers declared that his
union was ready at any time to
arbitrate with "the raHroads, and
would return to work pending a
decision of the arbiters. This
proposition has been turned down
by the (general Managers' asso-
ciation. - -

THE DEMOCRATIC BATTLE
Reports Direct From Baltimore

by United Press Wire.
Delegates to the Democratic

convention will need to show
where they stand tomorrow.

They'll "need to come 'out of
their holes, and say whether they
are reactionary or truly progres1-siv- e.

They don't want to do it, but
William Jennings Bryan is smok-
ing them out.

Bryan has done some smoking
already by forcing the fight on
Judge Alton B. Parker for tem-

porary chairman.
For instance, he has smoked

William Randolph Hearst into
an unpleasant prominent'positibn.

Hearst has talked a lot about
his hatred of and' contempt for
Tammany Hall and Boss Charley
Murphy.
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